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Modelling of gas transport in fractured coal seam

Coalbed methane is found almost everywhere, where coal located. Its concentration in the mixture
of natural gas coal seams is 80 - 98, and the scope of resources are comparable with resources
conventional gas �elds in the world. The coalbed methane reservoir is treated as a system consisting
of coal matrix and fracture network. Methane from the matrix di�uses through the micropores
into fracture and further goes to production wells. The �ow of gas and water in the fracture is
described by Darcy's equation. Most existing coalbed methane simulators usually treat coal seams
as dual-porosity, single-permeability systems ignoring the e�ects of water presence in the coal
matrix. In this study, a compositional dual-porosity, dual-permeability CBM simulator has been
developed. The new model allows considering �uid expansion and imbibition recovery mechanisms
for coal seam. The in�uence of the capillary forces during imbibition on the �nal recovery factor was
investigated. In this paper a new model was constructed on DuMux and compared with Comsol.
Key words: Coalbed methane; Matrix-fracture system; DuMux; Comsol; Reservoir simulation.

Ô.À. Õàìèòîâ, Ä.Æ. Àõìåä-Çàêè
Ìîäåëèðîâàíèå ïåðåíîñà ãàçà â óãîëüíîì ïëàñòå

Ìåòàí óãîëüíûõ ïëàñòîâ âñòðå÷àåòñÿ ïðàêòè÷åñêè âåçäå, ãäå çàëåãàåò óãîëü. Åãî êîíöåíòðà-
öèÿ â ñìåñè ïðèðîäíûõ ãàçîâ óãîëüíûõ ïëàñòîâ ñîñòàâëÿåò 80 - 98, à ìàñøòàáû ðåñóðñîâ ñîèç-
ìåðèìû ñ ðåñóðñàìè ãàçà òðàäèöèîííûõ ìåñòîðîæäåíèé ìèðà. Óãîëüíûé ïëàñò, ðàññìàòðèâà-
åòñÿ êàê ñèñòåìà, ñîñòîÿùàÿ èç ìàòðèöû óãëÿ è ñåòè òðåùèí. Ìåòàí, ñîäåðæàùèéñÿ ìàòðèöå,
äèôôóíäèðóåò ÷åðåç ìèêðîïîðû â òðåùèíû, è äàëåå ïî òðåùèíàì ïîñòóïàåò â äîáûâàþùèå
ñêâàæèíû. Òå÷åíèå ãàçà è âîäû â òðåùèíàõ îïèñûâàåòñÿ óðàâíåíèåì Äàðñè. Áîëüøèíñòâî
ñóùåñòâóþùèõ ïðîãðàììíûõ ïðîäóêòîâ ïî ìîäåëèðîâàíèþ ìåòàíà óãîëüíûõ ïëàñòîâ îáû÷íî
ðàññìàòðèâàþò óãîëüíûé ïëàñò êàê ñèñòåìó ñ äâîéíîé ïîðèñòîñòüþ è ñ îäèíàðíîé ïðîíèöàå-
ìîñòüþ, èãíîðèðóÿ ýôôåêòû ïðèñóòñòâèÿ âîäû â óãîëüíîé ìàòðèöå. Â äàííîé ðàáîòå ðàçðà-
áîòàíà ìîäåëü ñ äâîéíîé ïîðèñòîñòüþ è äâîéíîé ïðîíèöàåìîñòüþ. Íîâàÿ ìîäåëü ïîçâîëÿåò
ó÷èòûâàòü ìåõàíèçìû ðàñøèðåíèÿ æèäêîñòè è ïðîïèòêè óãîëüíîé ìàòðèöû. Èññëåäîâàíî
âëèÿíèå êàïèëëÿðíûõ ñèë â ïðîöåññå ïðîïèòêè íà êîíå÷íûé êîýôôèöèåíò îòäà÷è. Ïîñòðî-
åííàÿ íà DuMux ìîäåëü ñðàâíåíà ñ ðåçóëüòàòàìè ìîäåëèðîâàíèÿ â Comsol.
Êëþ÷åâûå ñëîâà: Ìåòàí óãîëüíîãî ïëàñòà; Ñèñòåìà ìàòðèöà - òðåùèíà; DuMux; Comsol;
Ðàçðàáîòêà ìåñòîðîæäåíèÿ.

Ô.À. Õàìèòîâ, Ä.Æ. Àõìåä-Çàêè
Ê°ìið ©ûðòûñûíäà¡û ãàç òàñûìàëûí ìîäåëüäåó

Ê°ìið ©ûðòûñûíäà¡û ìåòàí iñ æ³çiíäå òàñ ê°ìið æàò©àí æûíûñòàðûíû áàðëû¡ûíäà êåç-
äåñåäi. Ìåòàííû ê°ìið ©ûðòûñûíäà¡û òàáè¡è ãàçäàðäà¡û êîíöåíòðàöèÿëû© ì°ëøåði 80-98
©´ðàéäû, àë ´íäiðiñòûê ðåñóðñòàðû äóíèå æ³çi ºäåòòåãi ãàçäàð ðåñóðñòàðûìåí ñàëûñòûðìà-
ëû. �´ðàìûíäà ìåòàí áàð ê°ìið ©ûðòûñû ê°ìið ìàòðèöàñûíàí æºíå ñûçàòòàð æ³éåñiíåí
ò´ðàòûí æ³éå ðåòiíäå ©àðàñòûðûë¡àí. Ê°ìið ìàòðèöàñûíäà îðíàëûñ©àí ìåòàí äèôôóçèÿ-
ëû© ïðîöåññ àð©ûëû ìèêðî°òêiçãiøòåðäåí ñûçàòòàð¡à, ºði ©àðàé °äiðiñ ´¡ûìàñûëàðûíà
°òåäû. Ñûçàòòàðäà¡û ãàç æºíå ñó à¡ûìû Äàðñè òåäåóiìåí æiêòåëåäi. Ê°ìið ©ûðòûñûíäà¡û
ìåòàíäû ìîäåëüäåéòií ê°ïòåãåí áà¡äàðëàìàëû© æàñà©òàìàëàð, ºäåòòå ê°ìið ©ûðòûñûí ê°ìið
ìàòðèöàñûíäà áàð ñó ºñåðií åñêåðìåé, ©îñ êåóåêòiëiãi æºíå áið °òêiçãiøòiãi áàð æ³éå ðåòiíäå
©àðàñòûðàäû.
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Á´ë æ´ìûñòà ©îñ êåóåêòiëiãi æºíå ©îñ °òãiçãiøòiãi áàð ìîäåëü æàñàë¡àí. Æàà ©´ðàñòûðû-
ë¡àí ìîäåëü ñ´éû©òû ê°áåþ ìåõàíèçìií æºíå ê°ìið ìàòðèöàñûíû ûë¡àëäàíóûí åñêåðóãå
ì³ìêiíäiê áåðåäi. Ûë¡àëäàíó êåçiíäåãi êàïèëëÿðëû ê³øòåðäi àëóäû ñî¡û êîýôôèöèåí-
òiíå ºñåði çåðòòåëãåí. DuMux áà¡äàðëàìàñûíäà ©´ðûë¡àí ìîäåëü Comsol áà¡äàðëàìàñûíäà
àëûí¡àí íºòèæåëåðìåí ñàëûñòûðûëäû.
Ò³éií ñ°çäåð: Ê°ìið ©ûðòûñûíäà¡û ìåòàí; Ìàòðèöà-ñûçàò æ³éåñi; DuMux; Comsol; Êåí
îðíûí ºçiðëåó

Introduction

The Coal Bed Methane (CBM) is one of unconventional resource of natural gas, which is
reserved in coal seams. Such reservoirs are usually naturally fractured and characterized as
a dual porosity medium composed of fractures (cleats) and matrix. The mechanism for gas
�ow in the coal involves two steps: di�usion of the gas through the micropores, and Darcy
�ow through the fracture network to the wellbore. The most commonly used �ow model for
practical simulations of fractured systems is the dual-porosity model. Here the basic idea is
to dissociate the �ow inside the fracture network and the matrix and to model the exchange
between these two media using a transfer function. This concept was �rst introduced by
Barenblatt and Zheltov [4]. After this was proposed the model by Warren and Root [1],
the fractured reservoir presented as a rectangular parallelepipeds, separated by a rectangular
network of fracture (Fig 1), model focused on the evaluation of the transfer function τ . Models
of this type were �rst introduced by Blaskovich et al. (1983) and Hill and Thomas (1985).
By adding the matrix to matrix connections, the matrix blocks are no longer isolated, and
contribute to the overall �uid �ow. Being more general than the dual-porosity model, which is
limited to strongly connected fractured reservoirs, the dual-porosity/dual-permeability model
is capable of simulating a wide variety of problems ranging from slightly fractured to highly
fractured systems. The model suggests conventional �ow between matrix cells. This model
was implemented in a free open-source code for �ow and transport processes in porous media,
DuMux, which is based on the Distributed and Uni�ed Numeric Environment (DUNE)[5,6].

Governing equations

Two-phase dual porosity and permeability model, which uses a standard Darcy approach
as the equation for the conservation of momentum:
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(1)

Where φ is porosity; ρα− density, Sα− saturation, Pα− pressure, µα− viscosity, κα− relative
permeability of α phase; K− absolute permeability; f and m are respectively fracture and
matrix systems;This model contains transfer term,τ is the exchange between the matrix and
the fracture that can be determined by [3]:

ταFM =
Kmκrα(Sαm)ραmσ

µαm

(Pα
f − Pα

m) (2)
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Figure 1 � Idealization of the NFR system (Warren and Root, 1963)

where σ was de�ned as a parameter representing the characteristic of the fractured rock [2].
The parameter σ has the dimension of reciprocal area, and is commonly known as the shape
factor. Models of this type are well-suited for some purposes but are limited in their ability
to resolve transient and multiphase �ow phenomena, as spatial variation within the matrix
is not modeled.

Reduction to dimensionless form

The dimensionless variables are:
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Eq. 1 in one-dimensional case transforms into:
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(4)

Additionally, Eq. 4 required de�ning the relative permeability functions. The most common
correlation was invented by Brooks and Corey in 1964 [8]. We used a simpler form:

{

κrw(S) = (S)
2+3λ

λ

κrn(S) = (1− S)2(1− S
2

λ
+1)

(5)

Where λ is some parameter, in this case =2.0 .

Implementation

The problem considers two di�erent domains the matrix and fracture and for each of them
initial and boundary conditions are di�erent:











Pm = P f = P 0 = 1.2;Sm = 0;Sf = 1for(t = 0, 0 < x < 1)

Pm = P f = 1.2;Sm = Sf = 0for(x = 0)

P f = 0.1;Sf = 1for(x = 1)

(6)

We assumed that the matrix domain consist only nonwetting phase (gas) and the fracture
system include wetting phase (water). By default putted the Neumann boundary condition,
that means no �ow on the all boundary and in the second place we change left and right
boundaries by Dirichlet boundary condition (see Eq.6). The standard DuMux complectation
has not necessary Warren and Root dual porosity model [1] and we develop new model that
correspond to Eq.4 [5]. DuMux extensively uses all advantages of object oriented programming.
In practice, this means possibility of using the all other modules like grid, parallel computations,
visualization etc. To verify the solutions obtained on the Dumux simulator used a results taken
from similar model in Comsol [7].

Comparison of the results

Veri�cation of the constructed model on DuMux includes the consideration of many cases
with di�erent input parameters. Generally the model have to be buildable in each cases,
but input parameters should be taken based on real physical process. We will focus on the
consideration the case includes following input parameters:

• The boundary and initial conditions as in Eq. 4.

• The two dimensional computational area contains 75•150 cells

Obtained results were compared with output Comsol's data. The constructed in Comsol
model is identical to DuMux model and used the same computational grid and input conditions.
Based on theoretical solution [9] we can do conclusion that DuMux looks more attractive (see
Fig. 2). The maximum relative errors between solutions (see Fig. 3 and Fig. 4) constitute 15
% for pressure in fracture and 0.2 % for pressure in matrix at the last modelling timestep.

Model based on capillary forces
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Figure 2 � Matching of saturation wetting phase in fracture by DuMux and Comsol

Figure 3 � Matching of pressure in fracture by DuMux and Comsol
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Figure 4 � Matching of pressure in matrix by DuMux and Comsol

Model that corresponds to the system of Eq.4, does not account for the e�ect of capillary
forces. Capillary forces can be given by tabular dates or by empirical formulas, here was used
a model Brooks and Corey in 1964 [8]:

Pc = Pct(
1− Sor

S − Sor

)
1

λ (7)

Sor is the residual oil saturation that remains trapped in the pore at high capillary pressure.Pct,
the threshold pressure, corresponds approximately to the pressure at which the nonwetting
phase is su�ciently connected to allow �ow. Brooks and Corey related the parameter λ to the
distribution of pore sizes. Where λ is some parameter, in this case =2.0. Generally capillary
pressure in the fracture in the matrix may correspond to di�erent empirical equations, but
for simplicity we have used Eq.7 matrix and fracture. The boundary conditions were chosen
under condition that the initial state of the reservoir contains a nonwetting �uid, which is
produced at the constant production rate on the right, and on the left bordered with a wetting
phase.
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P
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m = P
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f = 1.7;Sn
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qnf = 7.5e− 2for(x = 1)

(8)

Where w-wetting phase, n-nonwetting phase and q- �ow rate Two-dimensional graphs of
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Figure 5 � Saturations of wetting phase in matrix for di�erent cases

saturations are shown in Fig.7. The computational area contains 65•65 cells. The results of
modeling (red curve) were compared with basic model (blue curve), that corresponds to the
system of Eq.4, but with new boundary conditions Eq.8 (see Fig.5 and Fig.6). The �gures
show the saturations of the wetting phase in the matrix and fracture at the last timestep.
Front of the saturation in the fracture is changing faster because at the time when the
waterfront reaches the matrix, pressure in the fracture is reduced by reducing the capillary
forces and increased delivery non-wetting phase into the fracture from the matrix. This
process is called imbibitions. In a typical water wet (wetting phase) system the matrix rock
has a positive water-oil capillary pressure. If water is introduced into the fracture, the water
�ows under capillary forces into the matrix system, displacing oil( non wetting phase) [10].
Consideration of the di�erent physical mechanisms in enhanced oil recovery model leads to a
better understanding of the process of production and helps to determine the optimal regimes
of �eld development. So, accounting of the capillary forces in the model leads to increasing
recovery factor from 2.24% to 2.46% in the matrix and from 15.02% to 16.01% respectively
in the fracture.

Conclusion

The constructed on the DuMux immiscible two-phase dual porosity dual permeability
model was veri�ed by Comsol Multiphysics. The new model allows considering �uid expansion
and imbibition recovery mechanisms for coal seam. Fluid expansion mechanism includes
transfer function that regulates the mass transfer between matrix and fracture systems
depends on pressure. Imbibition mechanism present by using di�erent capillary pressure in
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Figure 6 � Saturations of wetting phase in fracture for di�erent cases

Figure 7 � Visualization results based on capillary forces on Paraview

matrix and fracture corresponds to their saturations. Consideration of the di�erent recovery
mechanisms in the model leads to signi�cant e�ect on the recovery factor and gives a
better understanding of the process of production helps to determine the optimal regimes
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of �eld development. The designed module in DuMux allows taking full advantage of DuMux:
di�erent computational grids, a parallel computations, visualization, di�erent numerical solvers.
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